Daily Rates Increased
50 Cents and $1 by

Floor Machines

Arlington Hospital

COMPLETE LINE OF FLOOR SUPPLIES
QUICK DRYING, Long LASTING FINISHES
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WISE BUYERS KNOW
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THAT IT'S

LIVINCSTORi & CO.
DIAMONDSin the diamond

business enables them to collect diamond
values from local private and trade
sources and offer them in the latest styles
to suit your pleasure and your pocket book.
Complete selections. Out-of-town buyers
solicited.
5

LIVINGSTON & CO.

Averafe Patient Costs $15.49.

He said services extended to each
patient at the hospital now cost
S
an average of $15.49
a day.
The
former
room
rates,
plus extrs
charges for operating room, drug!
and other hospital items, did not
:
bring the average patient's payment
I to thie figure, he asserted.
Mr. Yofk listed the hospital'!
total operating costs through August of this year at $361,960, which
! ί put it $48,443 in the red:
With the new rates, the hospita
official said, Arlington hopes tc
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TRUSTED ADVISORS * TO DIAMOND BUYERS

Livingston & Co.'s position
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LEOPOLD SELIS and SON have made the Georgetown Junk Co. into
Washington's finest and most modern Junk Co. where you will find at all times
FAST. EFFICIENT SERVICE with NO WAITING. For your convenience they
have o!so remodeled their yord so that you will have the least of traffic troubles;
just drive in one street and out another street.
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GEORGETOWN JUNK CO.

Rear oi 3254 H St. N.W.
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I Conversion Burners
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PRODUCTS
FULLY GUARANTEED
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Day
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Erected At Small Additional Cost!
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FRE£ SURVeys AND
HEATING

HOME

CONSULTATION

i YRS. TO PAY
LOWEST
RATES

SOUTHERN MORHEAT GO.
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FOR MORE WHEAT
FOR YOUR MONEY
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Completely installed with
ell equipment

Complete Heating Plants,
Oil or Cas, Fully Automatic,
for Hot Water, Steam. Hot Air

GARAGES

Three Style·. Gable
Roof. Limited Quantity. Get Our Low

TH)

OIL AND GAS

Terme

CuiLJjj%y*»

1029 Vermont Ave. (at L St.) N.W., Wosh D. C.

General Office and Plant, JA. tîGi

NAtional 0770

JEFFERSON DAVIS HGWy, ARLINGTON, VA.
tout h 14th St. Bridge on U. S. Hwy. Na. 1)
Evenings, 7 to 9—Sundays, 10 to 5
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"LANE"
CEDAR HOPE

ton officials to make an annual ap
peal to the community for dona·
j tions. The September, 1946, drivi
raised $52,000, but another cair
paign last May netted only $33,000
While regretting the necessity t<
; raise room rates, Mr. York pointée
out that the average patient's hospi
1 tal expenses are limited today b'
; the fact that most people don't stai
as long in their hospital beds as the;
once did.

IRON

will

ucuut

followed by readings and a
camp Are songfest. The group has
I designated today as Church Day.
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During the last few years, risinj
hospital costs have forced Arling
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and

us
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About 1,800 Arlington Girl Scouts
today were to begin a seven-day
observance of Girl Scout Week in

Chest Unit Pays $5 a Case.
Arlington Hospital receives onlj
$5 a day for indigent cases iron:
the Health Security Administration
which dispenses Community Chest
; Federation funds. Arlington Countj
makes up the difference between $!
and actual cost for tax-eligibl(
county residents, about 20 per cen
of the county's HSA patients. Fairfax County, which supplies 60 pei
cent of the hospital's charity load

MR

large

he

$10,

WANTED

If you hove

aiiy

Low
Scou

Girl

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Arlington Mans Made
For Girl Scout Week

îng patients during the remalndei
: of
The daily loss or
the year.
11 charity patients, however, is about

JUNK
BOOKS
MAGAZINES
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Juliette

first

a

the second in three months. A 50- comic and most handsome costumes.
cent raise in this type of accom- Refreshments
entertainment
and
modation was announced in July will be furnished.
after
hospital officials
reported
Serving on Mayor Beulah H. Mcsemiprivate beds cost more at other Cuen's committee for the election
hospitals.
and party are Mrs. Hubert Woltz,
"Our increased rates have been Mrs. Albert Gatley and Mrs. William
necessitated by sharply increased Herson.
costs," explained Karl H. York, hos1
pital administrator, when the announcement was made.

I

N

-FOR

police
from $6 to $7, while semiprivate president of the ladies' auxiliary.
accommodations, two beds In a They take office on Wednesday
morning and continue to serve for
I room, were increased from $7.5C three days.
to $8.
On Halloween night, Friday, their
Private room rates were left un- term of office wil be climaxed by a
changed, at $9 and $10 a day.
party given by the town. Feature
in
The
increase
Arlington's of the party will be a costume concharges for semiprivate beds was test with prizes "going to the most

MMdlllO

2431 18th St. N.W.

Echo.

dally

urer,

the

The program, to start at 3 p.m !
Many people in South Africa
will include a retreat ceremony, t< ι'want a United Spates of Africa.

town officers—a custom elnce 1939
rates for ward and
which has been found effective in
semi-private beds, in a meve tc
witches and goblins away
keeping
[check mounting operating losses.
on Halloween.
Beds in children's wards were
Boys and girls will elect a mpyor,
raised from $5 to $6. Those in fourfour town councilmen, a clerk-treasbed wards for adult patients went
chief, fire chief and
dollar in

Repaired

Bought

an-

nounced increases of 50 cents to a

Glen

Mrs.

of

troop in the United States.

Md.,
will cast ballots in the Fire Hall, at
j 4 p.m. tomorrow, to elect temporary
at

of

memory
founder

G/en Echo Youth
To Elect Officers
For Halloween
Youngsters

Arlington Hospital last night
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Sold

:
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Chests

JJsual Stay Is Six Days.
Arlington, he said, the averagi
stay is only six and a half days, du<
to
improved medical technique?
At

j

The

the use of penicillin and the sulfi
drugs and the growing advocacy ο

early ambulation instead of a lonf
convalescence in bed.
More rapid cure and recovery
while it involves added daily ex
pense, shortens the time in whicl
wage earners must suffer loss ο
income, the administrator explained

•
•

Perfect Gift for
ENGAGEMENTS

BIRTHDAYS

·

CHRISTMAS

« WEDDINGS

·

CONFIRMATIONS

· ANNIVERSARIES

Give her a "Lane" and you give a life-long reit's
membrance! It's more than a Hope-Chest
a gift with a romantic thrill every woman will cherish.
Only a "Lane" has the tested AROMA-TIGHT
feature, backed by a free moth insurance policy!
choose from our new, beautiful
Come in today

He cited a recent survey of thi
American Medical Association whicl
showed the average family spend:
more money on liquor, recreatioi
and tobacco than on medical care
Of each medical care dollar, hi
added, only 16 cents goes to th
The rest is spent oi
hospitals.
doctors' and dentists' fees, drug
and other services.

styles.

YOU SELL OR TRADE

design of exquisite beauty. American walnut.
Oriental wood, and New Guinea veneers
used on exterior.
Equipped with Lone
potented automatic tray

A modem

$5995

In these

days

off"tremendous" used

Modern chest in bleached mahogony veneer.
front is highlighted with panel of diamondInterior of W chemically
matched design.
red
cedar
aromatic
treated,

prices,

car

We admit
customers look to us for aid.
We
that the situation is almost desperate.
our

We have
to the fair play of the
We are willing to sacrifice

help. Yet,
decided to appeal
want to

American
our

public.

profit in order

we're

helpless.

to meet the

present

Center

$59

TREK NAME VOUR
nia»·
OWN PRICE

trans-

situation. Here's the plan: Simply
drive in with your title, name own price and
we'll try to sell your car at the price you want;
your only cost is 10% commission IF we sell
your car. This assures you that you will get

portation

top price for your car or, in other words, you
will get full retail price when we sell your
ear,

less 10% for

-«■

uci

PRICE

handling.

OR

IF

PREFER

YOU

WE WILL BUY YOUR
CAR

FOR

A

GETYour'L^I J>0

NOT

CH..G«

υ

TOP

Handsome chest in contemporary modern styling.
terior is genuine matched mahogany veneers ^
with satin-smooth finish.
Equipped with
"Lane" patented automatic tray_-

CASH PRICE

CHERNER
SALES

SERVICE

N.W. HO. 5000
1701 FLORIDA AVE.
CHERNERIZED

NEXT TO A NEW CAR A

Get in Touch
With Us

18th

Ex-

ful

utility and beauty. Lip top opens.
3A" chemically treated ced^:

7

Use the Convenient "JL"

.

We may hare exactly
the car you want and
need at the price you
Or we may
can afford.
be able to obtain the
car
you need in the
»
future.
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furniture
F

Century cedar hope chest in rich mahogany.
reproduction of a lowboy combining
^

$89
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